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LATER NEWS FROM PORT ROYAL
FLORIDA.

Effects of the Late Storm on the
Coast.

Damageto the Continental
andDaniel Webster.

CAPTURE OF A REBEL STEAMER
IN FLORIDA.

General Seymour Relieved by Genera!
Hatch.

THE COPPERHEAD OUT-
BREAK IN ILLINOIS.

A Council of War at
Chattanooga.

To-Day’s Proceedings in Congress
and Legislature.

FROM POET ROYAL AND PLOBIDA.
Kw Yoiik, Maxell 31.—The steamship Fulton,

from P ort Hoy al on the afternoon ofthe 37th inst.,
has arrived. The steamer edition of the Palmetto
Btrall Contains the following:

The Steamer-Continental, from Portland, with a
portion of the 2d Maine Cavalry Regiment and
horses on board, pnt into Port Royal on the 26th
With the loss of 50 hor.es, and theremainder badly
used np. TheContinentalwas obliged to cat loose
from the ship Frank Boult, also laden with men
and horses, which vessel she was towing to New
Orleans. The Continental is short of coal.

Private M. Stuart, ofCo. A, 2d Maine Cavalry,
died on hoard, and was bnried atsea,on the 21th.
The ship Frank Boult was considered safeand able
to care for herself. ‘

The steamer Daniel "Webster, wiih a portion of
the 14th New Hampshire Regiment, from New
York lor New Orleans, put into Port Royal onthe
27th.

The Continental reports passing off Hatteras
large quantities of wrecked stuff, new chairs, fur-
niture, tec., supposed from the wreck of some
steamer.

The steamer Cosmopolitan, arrived at Hilton
Head on the 27th from Florida, reports that a na-
val expedition np the St. Johns River had cap-
tured the rebel steamer Hattie Bnck, with 100 hales
of cotton, rice, tobacco, &c. It is stated that
large amounts of these articles are secreted np the
eTeeks.

Brig. Gen. Hatch has goneto Jacksonville tore- 1
lieve Gen. Seymour, who returns to Hilton Head.

The rebels are reported to have withdrawn a
portion of their forces from before Jacksonville
and Pllatka.

The court martial of Gen. Gordon was
progressing.

The steamerDudley Buck, from New Orleans for
New York, has put into Port Royal.

SeveralBritish officers are on a visit to General
Gillmore’s Department.

J. A. McOrea has been sentenced to jailand
lined 3500, for selling liquor tosoldiers. Afterthe
expiration of the sentence he is expelled from the
Department.

THE COPPERHEAD OUTBREAK IN ILLINOIS.
Spbingeield, 111., March3o—Ool. Oakes, As-

sistant Provost Marshal, started for Charleston,
Coles county, last night and telegraphs to-day for
the 41st regiment ■which left this afternoon. Gen.
Heintzelman has alsobeen requested to send troops
from Indianapolis. This indicates thatthetroubles
in that quarter are ofa serious character .

FROM CHATTANOOGA-
Cincinnati, March 31. —A special despatch

from Chattanooga to the Gazette, says that Generals
Sherman, Granger, McPherson, Sheridan and
Barry, arrived at Chattanooga on the 23th, and
were in council all day-at General Thomas's
headquarters.

All was quiet at Kinggold. Generals Granger
and Sheridan went to Knoxville on the 29th.

XXXVIIITH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
Washington, March 31.

Senate The bill to authorize the Postmaster
General to contract for the carrying of the Over-
land Mail from Atchi jon, Kansas, to Folsom, Cal-
ifornia, wa s passed.

House.—Mr. Shannon (Cal.), from the Com-
mittee on Indian Affairs, reported a Senate bill
providing for the better organization of Indian af-
lairs in California. He explained that it consoli-
dated the two Superintendencies into one, pro-
vided for selling tho present reservations and lo-
cating the Indians on more appropriate reserva-
tions, toeach of which is to be assigned an agent;
the General Superintendent to receive a salary of
53,000. He advocated the bill on the ground of
economy to the Government and benefit to the In-
dians. "The bill was passed.

The House then resumed the consideration ofthe
bill declaring the Rantan ana Delaware Bay Bail-
road and boats to be post and military routes ■ 1

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) resumed his remarks in
favor of the bill, arguing thatat present the means
of New Jersey are insufficient for Government
transportation purposes, and speaking ofthe Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad Company asan odious
monopoly.

The subject was passed overand the House re-
sumed the consideration ofthe National Bankbill.
Yesterday the 30th section was amended so as to
limitthe rate of interests on loans or discounts,
etc., to 6 per centum.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) to-day offered a substitute lor
this section restoring the 7 per centumrate as origi-
nally in the bill. He would regird the vote on
this as a test ofthe question on the bill itself

PENNSYLVANIA" LEGISLATURE.
HAnniSßur.G, March31.

Set;ate.—The following petitions were pre.
sented:

Messrs. Connell, Ridgway, Nichols, Hoge,
Worthington, Stein, Kinney and Lowry petitions
in favor of the Union City Passenger Railway.

Mr. Wallace presented eleven petitions name-
rously signed, against the Union City Passenger
Railway.'

'

• .
,Mr. Connell presented one from citizens of

Holmesburg, for the repeal of the act authorizing
the running of steam cars on the Fraukford rail-
way. .

_

Mr. Nichols, one in favor of a railroad on Front
street, Philadelphia.

Messrs. Butcher and Householder, petitions
against the running of city railway cars on
Sunday.

Mr. Nichols introduced a bill authorizing the
macadamizing of Broad street.

The Senate,, then considered the bill regulating
elections by soldiers.

house.—The House met at ten o’clock. Mr.
Watson called up the act authorizing ithe Mana-
gers of Christ Church Hospital to sell certain Real
Estate. ■ .. ..

Mr. Smith, ofChester, moved to consider the act
enabling State Banks to come under the national
banking law. The motion was notagreed to.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS IN SHOD)

ISLAND. '
_ „Providence, E.1., Maroh3l.—'The Democrats

State CentralCommittee have announced the fol-
lowing nominations for State officers: For Go-
vernor, George H. Brown; Lieutenant-Governor,
Henry Butler; Secretary of State, Elisha B. Pot-
ter; Attorney-General Walter S.Burgess: General
Treasurer, Henry H. Cooke.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT NEW LIBERTY, KY.
Cincinnati, March 31-The Enquirer has par-

ficniars of the burning of the entire bnsiness por-
tion of New Liberty, Ky. Eighteen families wereTendered houseless by the calamity. The loss
amounted to about $l5O. 000.

THE EAEITAN AHD DELAWARE BAT tutt..

Tbenton, March 3ist—Mr.. Benson, of Hud-son, this morning introduced a hill into. fhe leg-
islature to repeal-the'charier of the Raritan andDelaware Bay Railroad Company.

WEATHER REPORT.
The following telegraphicreport of theweather
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at'9 A. H. to-day, at the places named, has been
received:

Wind. Weather.
Portland, '' N. : Raining.
Springfield, N. E. Snowing.
New‘York, N.N.E, Cloudy.
Philadelphia, N.E. Cloudy.
Washington, K.W. Cloudy.

Therm.
31

* 38.'

41
40
43

MARKETS.
New Tom, March 31.—Flour is heavy; sales of

s,soo barrels at £6 50a6 65 for State; 87 20a7 25 for
Ohio, and S 7 10a7 SOfor Southern; Wheat is dull,
and the sales are unimportant at nominal quota-
tions- Com is quiet, sales of 18,000 bushels at
*1 soai ooiy f or new yellow; Beef quiet; Pork
firm at 523 75 for Mess-. Lard dull at 13a13%0 ;
Whiskey steady at Si 03; Receipts ofFlour in,ooo
barrels- Wheat 20,000 bushels; Corn, 1,000/cbnshels.

Stocks are steady. Chicago and Rock Island,
125, Illinois Central, 147 Michigan Southern. 117;
Michigan Southern, guaranteed. 147%; New York
Central, 142 Y; Reading 13031; Hudson River, 190%;-
M'ssonri 6’s, 73if; Cleveland & Toledo, 149%;
Michigan Central, 124%: Harlem, 125; Treasury 7
3-10’s, 110; Coupon 6’s, 64; G01d,.164.

Baltimore, March 31—Flour quiet; Howard
street S 6 50a$6 62%. No grain in market owing
to the storm. Whiskey dull; Ohio $1 03a$l 04.
Groceries very firm and tending upwards.

CITY BULLETIN.

Foe hie Seat of TVae.—Five eompames’of
the 25thRegiment TJ. S. colored troops, Colonel
Gustavus A. Scroggß commanding, came into
the city this afternoon,and after marching through
several streets, proceeded to the Volunteer Re-
freshment Saloon. The regiment will leave for
the seat ofwar this afternoon.

Picking Pockets.— JoeRiley was arrested
last night upon the charge of having picked the
pocket of a Montgomery County man of$l3O in one
of the Second and Third Streets Passenger Railway
cars. When taken into custody he gave the name
of Joseph Howard. The accused was committedby
Alderman Beitler.

Drowning Case.—A woman about 36 years
ofagewas found in the Delaware near Pine, street
wharf this morning. On her person was found a
pawn ticket, dated March 30, having the name of
Freeborn upon it.

Twentieth Ward.—The citizens of the
Twentieth Ward are moving and are determined
to fill the quota of the Ward under the lastcall.
They will meet this eveningat the ChurchEighth
street above Master.

Foundling. —A female ehild, about four
monthsold, whs found late last night on the steps
of a house on Franklin street, between Race and
Vine. The little one was taken in charge bya lady
residing in the neighborhood.

Laeceny of Money —Samuel Ennis was
arrested, at Thirteenth 'and Poplar streets, last
evening, upon the charge of the larceny of 8140.
He was held for a hearing by Alderman Haines.

Liquid. Gum Drops.—A fresh invoice just
received by Bower, Sixth and Vine.

No Medicine Attained the popularity en-
joyed by Bower’s Infant OoTdlal. It is prompt,
efficient and harmless. H. A. Bower, Sixth and
Green, Proprietor.

Suspensories.—New French patterns, got
out to order expressly for O. H. Needles’ Retail
Sales, at Twelfth and Race streets.'

THE GREAT GALE.
During yesterday tue wind was irom east north-

eastand blew heavily with rain throughout the
day. Frcmjiilots come In f-om sea we learn the
gale was severeoutside. Thepilotboat M E.Flsh,
No. 4, when off the Highlands picked up three
barrels of kerosene marked No. 2, from a lot ol
about 20barrels; taw no other wrecked stuff. Off
BamegatsßeeawohaTkentinewith all topmasts
gone, and hoarded a foreign hark with bulwarks
and stancheons gone. The ship Norway, from
Liverpool, Is atanchor in the Lower Bay, with
fore and mlzzentopmasts gone, and enough ol the
mainmast standingfor one yard only. The ship
City of Brooklyn, while at anchor off Bedloe’s
Island, was fouled by another ship and somewhat
chafed the other ship; lost jlbbomi; they wsje

towed apart by tugs. The schooner Union ar-
rived from Baltimore and bound to Belfast, Me.,
encountered on March 26. when off Montank, a
severe gale from east to northeast, which continued
with unabated fury until the 23th. driving the
schooner to the southward of Cape Henlopen,dur-
ing which shehad her sails torn badly, bulwarks
and galley stove, carried away the bobstay, broke
skylight, shifted cargo, filled the cabin, and did
other damage.

The steamship Olympus, hence forLiverpool, is
anchored in the Narrows, detained by the storm.
The Eastern steamers, Empire State and City of
New York, departed at the usnal hour, (5 P. M.,)
bnt probably will not proceed through before the
storm abates.

A large number of outward-bound vessels are
anchored in the North River, and Lower Bay,
awaiting afavorable opportunity to proceed to sea.
Both inward and outward-bound vessels And a
check in the prevailing gale—those outward, una-
ble to depart, and those inward, near our coast,
compelled to keep off shore, to avoid being strand-
ed. We expect to chronicle a series of disasters,
occasioned bythe frequent heavy and fearful gales
that have prevailed this month.—Aew York Timet,
To-day. -

The Defences opRbwHatet.-Laboring men
are drilling and blasting the solid rock foundation
on which Fort Hale used to stand. On the site of
the fort is to be the bastion, and its foundation is
now eight or ten feet lower than the foundation of
Fort Bale was, and the work Is still going on. At
the pointwhere the bastion is to be, the stone wall
turns a corner at an angle of about 120 degrees, and
just inside this wall on the water fronts, and
through the marsh on the back of the fortification,
improvements, runs, or will when the work is
completed, a moat or canal, averaging sixty fe«t
in width, it being in some places over a hundred.
All the cannon and buildings are to be enclosed
within the circuit ofthis moat, the only outlet to
be by a drawbridge some twenty feet wide. The
works when finishedwill probably mountfourteen
32- pounders, two 24-pounders, and two 8-inch co-
lumbi&ds.—NewHaven Journal.

Malignant Fever.—The Village Record gives
anaccount of the family of a Mr. Hill who re-
cently moved into West Chester and occupied a
dwelling which had-been shut up for neaTly two
years. Oh Monday night of last weekall went to
bed apparently in the usual health. On Tuesday,
four young daughters, aged eight, ten. twelve and
fourteen years, were taken sick; onedied on Wed-
nesday, another on Thursday; on Thursday they
were buried in the same grave. By this time the
motherand another boywere sick—the mother un-
conscious. On Sunday morning another of the
children died. We understand the other members
ofthe family were moved on Sunday to another
house. The disease is considered by physicians
malignant typhoid fever, although it is reported
by seme spotted fever, &c. .

POST OF UHTT.ATUtT.pyT A , MARCH 31.
JfjrScc MarineBulletin on Second Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Bark John Boulton (Br), Davis, from Porto Oa-

bello Sth Inst, with coffee, hldea.ho. to John Dallett
A Co. Lett brig Dundee and achr WmA Hatfield,
from and for New York, dlsahg.

Brig Oondova, Perkins, 3 days bom Fall Elver,
inballast to captain.

Schr Marietta Smith, Bisley, 1 days from New
York, with mdse to captain.

Schr S T Obartre, Smith, 7 days from Lanesville,
Mass, with stone to captain.

Scbr Central America, Phillips, 6 days from Bol-
ton. in ballast to Workman A Co.

Schr Ira Laflrlenier, Coleman, S days from New
York, with mdse to Crowell& CollinS.

Steamer Anthracite, Jones,- 24 hours from New
York,' with mdße to Wm M Baird & Co.

CLEARED THIS DA*.
Schr Eloulie, Thacher. Boston,SlnnioKsonkGlover.
Sohr J C Homar, Gilffln, Belfast, J E Barley & Co.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES, Del. March SO.

The brig John Chryatal, from Matanzas for Phila-
delphia, with aogar and molasses, Is on the beach
opposite Pilot Town. She lies in a good position
to be got off If assistance istgiven promptly.

The wind blew a gale last nigbr, increasing to a
bnrrlcane this morning, accompanied with rain.
The vesselß on the beach are faring badly. Tbe
poop deck and forecastle of tbe ship Sea Crest are
barely visible above water, and it is feared ehe
will go to pieces il tbe gale continnes. There .are
ahont 90 vessels behind the Breakwa'er. The brig
Geo. L. Buckman was got off last evening. The
brig Snsan is again thrown off the blocks, after
being twice screwed np; tbe cargoof tbe schooner
B. Vanx has been got out and will be sold to-
morrow.

Yours, See. AAEON MARSHALL.
MEMORANDA.

Steamship Eagle, Adams, cleared at New York
yesterday for Havana.

Ship Antonio Terry (Peruv), Lewis, cleared at
New York yesterday for Shanghae.

Bark Waltham, Wheeler, cleared atPortland2*th
Inst. forNew Orleans.

Schr Sami L Crocker,Presbrey, hence at Dighton
29th Inst.
j Schr Quickstep, Willse, hence at New London
29th Inst.

Schr Amelia,Beebe,hence at Stonington 29th inst.
for Cohasset. _

,

Steamer D Utley, Phillips, cleared at New York
yesterday for this port.

Steamers Prometheus, and Virginia, sailed from
New York 29th inst.

Schr Honest Abe, reported ashore at Tarpaulin
Cove, got Off and reached Holmes’ Hole 27th inst.
She is leaky, and willprobably be hauled off for re-
pairs.

~

Ship Norway, from Liverpool, was anchored in
the lowerbay, New York, yesterday, with fore and
mizzen topmasts gone, and'enough of the mainmaßt
standing for one yard only.

Ship NorthAtlantio, burned at Caloutta, regis-
tered 799 tons, was built at Portsmouth, NH. in
1849, and hailed from Newburyport. .

Grand literary and musical
SOIREE
BT THE

ALUMNI OF THE_GI#LS’ HIGH AND NOB-
MAL SCHOOL,

AT THS
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

MONDAY EVENING-, April 11, 136),
At eight o’ clock.

Tickets..,..- 50 cents.
n Reserved Seats can bo obtained at Gould’s Mu-
sic Store, corner of Seventh and Chestnut, with-
out extra charge. ■ ,

Proceeds for the Sanitary Commission.m3ltapUJ

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADEL-.

PHlA—Trust Estate of ELIZABETH O. COL-
LINS. The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust the account of M. C.
Cope, Trustee of ELIZABETH C COLLINS,
undera certain deed of Trust, dated Feb. 2, 1845,
recorded at Philadelphia in Deed Book R L L,No.
33, page 331, Ac., 'Will meet the parties interested
for the purposes 'of his appointment, on WED-
NESDAY, April 13th, 1884, at 4 o'clock, P.M., at
his Office, No. 250 North FIFTH street, in the city
of Philadelphia. GEO. W. THORN,

mh3l-th,s,tn,st* Anoitor.

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER and
MONEY BROKER, N. E. corner of THIRD

and SPRUCE streets, only one square below the
Exchange. NATHANS’ S Principal Office, es-
tablished for the last forty years. Money to Loan,
in large or small amounts, at the lowest rates, on
Diamonds, Silver Plate, Watches, Jewelry, Cloth-
ing, and goods of every description. Office hour*
from 8 A. M. till 7 P. TVT de'W-ttrn

SWISS GRUYERE CHEESE.—Just.received
Swiss Gruyere Cheese; also, Parmesan, Sap

Sago, and-New York Cream Cheese, and for sale
by SIMON COLTON A SON, Southwest corner
groad and Walnut.

JAMES BELLAK,

Sole Agent lor
G. A. FRINGE A CO.’S

World-Renowned Melodeons,
_

HARMONIUMS AND DRAWING-ROOM
ORGANS.

ERNEST GABLER’S,
RAVEN A BACON’S,
HALLET, DAVIS A CO.’S, •

lall-lirnrpj CELEBRATED PIANOS

grfgTTifmili THE UNION PIANO, MAHU-BfmSPSi FACTURING COMPANY have at
few l" ft their - factory and warerooms, 181,
WALNUT street, always a most beautiful assort,
mentof their unrivalled PIANOS, which thsj
sell at the lowest cash prices or on Instalments,
Give us acall before purchasing elsewhere, anf
every satisfaction and guarantee will be given
feUVArV

DUPONT’S GUNPOWDER—SUPERFINESporting and all other, kinds of Eagle Gun-
powder. Gunpowderfor blasttngand shipping:
also, Government Proot for ordnance and military
service; Cannon, Musset and Rifle Powder, fo
sale by WILLIAM &. GRANT, 316 South Del*
ware avenue.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
BBEBB D. TOLL A 80S, STOCK BKOKBBB, NO.80S WAX*

SALES OF STOCKS.
BEFORE

300 Bh Fulton Goal 14%
800 Bh do bS 14%
200 Bh do UK
800 Bh do bSfcin UK
600 eh Keyßtone Zinc_6%
200 ah do 6%
800 ah do 6%
400 Bh do „ 6%
200 sh N Carbondale

bio UK
800 Bh Green Moun 10
700 Bh do b 5 10
160 ah Clinton Coal

1)5 3

BOARDS.
100 ah Connecticut M

100 sh do 2%
300 Bh do b 5 2%
300 ah do 2%

' 450 sh do . 2%
200 sh Venango Oil 2%
200 Bh Bock Oil- 7
100 sh North Pa B 37
100 sh Gatawissa pfd

DIO 42
200 Bh Bead B 76%
100 sh do bsBdnt 76%
200 Bh do 'bs 76%
500 sh do b6&int 76%
700 sh do D 5 77
BOABD.

200 Bh Penn Mining
b3O 12%
FIRST :

,5000 TJ S6b 5-208 109%
800 City 6s new 110

1000 do 104%
8000 AlleghyCo 6s 80
3000 SUBQ Cnl 6b ' 68
50 Bh Frs&MeaBk 6t%

300 ah Penn Mining
• bSO 12%

100 Bh do b 5 12%
100 Bh do bsoi2%
200.8 h do bS 12

22 ib Catawlcia pfd 42
200 ah Green Mount1 sh Cam&Am 181

126 Bh Penna B 76
10 ah Little Sch B 49%
10 Bh Lehigh VB 89%
10 sh EidgeAv B 21
10 sh Amygdoloid

Mining Cob 5 36BBh North Pa B 36
200 Bh do 36%
200 Bh New Creek '2%
100eh FultonCoalCo

300 sh SchNavprfd
b3O 46%

200 sh do . 45%100 sh do bso 46%
100Bh do 46%

200 Bh Bead B cash 76%
129 sh do cash 75%
100 ah do 76%
60 Sh do 830 76%

400 ah do cash 76%
6 Bh do 76%

b 6 UK
100 Bh SchNav b 5 42 |

PEIOES OF STOCKS IN NEWYORK.
(By Telegraph.)

TOBBT CALL. SBOOND CALL,
American Gold 164 bid ....bid
Chicago and B. Island.. ....bid ....sales
Beading Railroad. 76% bid ....salesUlinoiSCentral bid ....BalesGalenaand Chicag0........ bid . ....sales
New York Central 143 bid .... sales
U. S, 6b ’Bl int 0ff......112% bid ....sales
Erie......... 124% bid .... sales
Har1em.......... 124% bid ....sales
Cleveland and Toledo bid ....sales

Firm. ......

FINANCE AND BUSINESS—MARCH 31, 1864.
There waß less activity at the Stook Board; this

morning, but prlceß generally were sustained, ex-
cepting for the low-priced mining shares, some of
which conld only he sold at a material decline. The
Five-Twenties sold at 109%, and 112 was bid for the
coupon 6’s. StateLoanß were steady at 9»%@99%
for the 6’b, and 106% for the War Loan. City Loans
were ftnaat 110 for the Bewan4iM%fort]ieolcl

issues. Allegheny 6’s .sold at SO, and there was a

steady demand at this figure.' Pennsylvania
road sold up to76—an advance of 1. Camden anti
Amboy Railroad wrb firm at the advan oe reoorded
yesterday, Lehigh Valley Railroad declined %■
Reading Railroad Was active and advanced to T7.
Philadelphia and Erie Rsproarf And North Penn-
sylvania Railroad were firmer, and the latter ad-
vanced %. Oatawtsßfi Railroad waß dull. Canal
Stocks were, very quiet. . Schuylkill,Navigation
Preferred sold at 45% b. 30, and 37% was the best
bid for the Common stock. Union Canalwas weak.
Lehigh Navigation was firm at 76 for the shafts,
74% for the scrip,and 109 for the'bonds. In Bank
shares the only sale was ofFarmer’s-and Mechanic’s
at 61%, Passenger Rahway, securities were dull.
Ridge Avenue sold at 21—a further decline.

Meiers, lie Haven & lirother. No. 20 South Third
street, mahethefollowing quotations oftherates o
exchange to-day, at 1% P. BL;

Buying, Selling.
AmericanGold...64% prem, 65 press.
Demand Notes...., 64% preni, 65 prer;.
Quarters and halves 57 prea,
Dimes and half dime5.•••«...53 prem*
Spanish quarters.. 63 prezs*
Pennsylvania currency...... % dir. I*6die*
Hew York MO par*

Jay Cooke & Go* quote Government Securities
fce., as follows!

Kook, March ai, 1864.
Buying, Selling.

U. 8. *% 18«1 113 m
XJ. S. 7 S>lo Hotel, August. 110 111

“ •* October .113 111
Certificate of Indebtedness

“ “ new 99% «9X
Quartermasters 1 Vouchers 98% #9
U. S. Demand Notes ..

Sold 164% 166%
6-20 Bonds, full coupons-'. 109% 110%

Deliveries ol 6-20 Bonds,are being made uptij
January 20th, inelusive. ’

At thePhiladelphia Gold Exchange, No. M South
Third street, second story, Gold quotations were
at the followingrates:

, ■.Maech 31, 1884.
112% P.M., 164%.
| 1% P. M., 164%.

9XA.M., IW.
UK A. M., IS4K*

Market steady. .

The followingIs the amount of Grain measured
for the port of Philadelphia, during the quarter
ending March 31,1864: T
Corn, bushelß •/•■
Wheat, “

Oats, • “ /■•••
Bye, “

..

Barley, “

Malt, “

Seeds, “

Sundries “

. 481,2-8
. 233,363
. 155,797
. 1»,0T6
. - 67.719
. 4,129

344
3,4*2

fhilaiJecfHia mabketk
Thttesday, Match 3Lji*-Trade continues dull in

all departments ntferothout much fluctuation in
prices.

The stock ofBariMeyery muoh reduoed and No-
-1 is firm at637 p Tanners’ Barit nothing
doingto fix quotations.

‘

Cloverseed is in good demand at 67 37)407 SOft
(4 Us.,but there is not much offering. Small sales
ofTimothy at (3 fl bushel. Plaxseed commands
$3 2601 SO.

The Flour marketcontinues inactive but holders
are firm in their views, as supplies come forward
slowly and the stock has become materially re*
duced. There is but little shipping demand and
only a few hundred barrels Western extra
sold at 17 25 y barrel, and GOO barrels Penna. extra
on private terms. Small sales to the trade at *5 75
te $• 85y barrel for. superfine, U 5007 for extras,
*7 12X07 75 for extra family, and $8 to $9 for fancy
—according to quality. In Bye Flour and Corn
Ileal nothing doing.

There is not much Wheat offering and it is held
firmly. Sales of 4000 bushels at SI .68 ft bushel for
Bed, and <1800(1 86for White. Smallsales ofBye
at Cl 270118. The market is comparatively bare
ofCorn and yellow is wanted at the late advance.
Sales of2ooo bushels yellowat Ct 1301 84—part de-
livered. Oatsare steady at 84068 cents.

No change inBarley or Halt.
In Provisions there is a firm feeling. Sales of 160

casks Hams in pickle at 1814014 cents, and 150,000
fts. Shoulders at 10 cents. Hardis steady at 140
0148 cents in barrels and tierces, and 1801614 for

Whiskey— Thereis verylittle doing. Small sales
ofbarrels at Cl 06, and Drudge at Cl 03.

IMPORTATIONS
Reported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
PORTO OABELLO—Bark John Boulton, Davis

—2562 bides 2616 bags eoflee 3 boxes mdse 25 empty
bags John Daliett A Co.

SPRING DAMASKS,
■ 0 ' - ■

VESTIBUIiB ;

Lace curtains,
AND A

large invoice or

BROWN SHADES
OF

■ /

ENTIRELY HEW DESIGNS.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
*• • /

SUCCESSOR TO W. H. OABRYI* *

MASONIC HIXX3,
719 CHESTNUT ST

NEW CARTES/DE VIBITE
Wenderoth & Taylor,

912, 914, 9 16 Ches'nnt Street,
Have laiely addedthefollowing to their large list
of CARTES:

Abraham Lincoln
Taken in Washington la*tmonth by Wenderoth fc
Taylor, white preparing Mioter Photograph of
the President for the Sanitary Oommission.

George H. Stuart.
Taken last tvon th. Begirded oy ins friends as re-
narkably good.

Gen- Crawford.
PENNA. ES. Taken this week wider
Lis own supervision and designed specially for
difclributlcn among his ir.ends '

Admiral Foote.
Fromthe fcet-rfkeness in ofthe family.

CoL Dablgren.
Who lately ptruned at Ricnmoua, al*o approved

by his family.

CoL Baxter.
Of theFire Zouaves, taken. tuts week. A splen-

did picture.
Gen. I. J. Wistar.

Taken early thus mo h. on tue occasion of hla
visit nrme.

All the above are in .he highest style, and may
be pith and ot al e-zee lroro CAB CIS TO
EXTbA IMPERIAL, at me rooms ol tbeunoer-
signer; orol

McALLIt-TERA BROTHER, Chestnutst.
WENDEROTH & TAYLOR

—'H35O-w*rm 6t) 912, 914, 916 CHESTNUTSt

nCUQHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.ttf/COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.r COUGHS, COLUS, CONSUMPTION.
!\ J COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.

COUGbS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.
DB. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYBUP WILD

OHEBBY,
DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYBUP WILD

OHEBBY,
DB. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYBUP WILD

OHEBBY,
DB. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYBUP WILD

OHEBBY,
DB. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYBUP WILD

OHEBBY,
CUBES ALL COMPLAINTS
OURES ALT. COMPLAINTS
CUBES ALL COMPLAINTS
CUBES ALL COMPLAINTS
CUBES ALL COMPLAINTS

OF TPE THROAT, BREAST AND LUNOB,
OF THE THROAT, BREAST AND LUNGS.
OF THE THBOAT, BBEAi-T AND LUNOS
OF THE THBOAT, BREAST AND LUNOS
OF THE THBOAT, BREAST AND LUNGS

A trial ol many, yens has proved to the world
mat this remedy Lb more efficacious than any
hitherto known te mankind. For Bronchitis,Sore
Throat, Afthma, It is a sovereign remedy. For
the weak and debilitated, it acts as a strengthening
alterative. Prepared only by

DB. SWAYNE 3c SON,
330 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.

Sold by dealers everywhere. ja2S-tu,th, sa-ly

AKER’S ORNAMENTAL HAIR MANU-
FACTORY.—The largeszand bestassortment

of Wigs, Toupes, Long Hair Brads, Curls,
Frizettes, Illusive Seams,-for ladles, at prices
lower than elsewhere, at 903 CHESTNUT
street. mhS-lmrp*

PURE PALM OIL SOAP. —This Soap is made
olpure fresh Palm Oil, and is entirely a vege-

table Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than those
made fr»m animal fats. In boxes at one dozen
cakee for SI SO perbox. Manufactured by

GEO. M. ELKINTON A SON,
He. IKS Margaretta street, between Front and

Second, above Cailowb,*!! "tmet. del7-lvn>4

Reduction in ihe price op coke
In accordar ce with a resolution of the Board

otTrußtees, passed ou the 25th inst, the price of
Coke lrom the Market Street and Spring Garden
Gas Works, has been reduced to 10 cents per
bushel, and from the Point Breeze and Manayunk
Works to 9 cents per bushel.

JNO. O. CRESSON, ChiefEngineer.
Philada. Gas Wottas,March2S, 1564. mh29-lm4

FITLER, WEAVER a go.
Manufacturers of

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAGE,
Conns, Twnra, Ao.,

Wo. S 3 North Water street and No. 22.Worth Dels
, ware avenue, Philadelphia. o

Mbwim H. FiTt-aa. Miobabl Wsat an.
ttOSHI d F. Clovuts*

LADIES’TRUSS AND BRACE TORE
WES® —Conducted by Lediee, TWELFTH Street,
first door below Race. Every article in their line
elegant, easy and correct in make. O. H.
NEEDLES, Proprietor, attends to Gentlemen on
the Southwest corner TWELFTH. and RACE
Streets. N. B.—Professional adcuracy in-
sured. o mb24-15trp{

dE. GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, Ol
BqWl our own importation, reliable in quality,
mjst and at low prices.

FARR ABROTHER, Importers,
'■ m Chestnut street- below Fourth

AB FOB SALE.-T wohandsome COTTAGES,Bid Nos. 2321 and 2327 GREEN street, lot 25 feet
iront by 168 feet deep. Have large yards, with
shrubbery, in front. PriceSs,ooo each.

Also, a well-built house, No. 1320North THIR-
TEEN! H street, three-story, with three-story back
buildings.

Possession of this can he had at once. Price
54,000. Apply to . J. WEAVER,

mh3l -3t* No. 275 South Third street.

MFOR SALE.—A Country Residence, with
6 acres oflaad, in Moorestown, N. J.; hand-

some dwelling, stabling, ice house, Ac., plenty of
shade and fruit trees, and excellent pasture. Ap-
ply to J. O. FINN,

mh2s-12trp§
,

614 Chestnut street.
dB FOR SALE—A COUNTRY BESI-
-IS.DENCE, near TIOGA STATION of
Germantown Railroad, situate on south side of
Tioga street, 148 feet west of Twenty-first street.
The lot is 100 feet front, and 250 feet deep, beauti-
fully laid out with choice fruits and flowers of
every variety. The house has all the convenience
of a city residence, and will be sold on accom-
modating terms. Mrs. MITCHELL, the occu
pant of the premises, will answer any inqui-
ries; or apply to HENRY OROSKEY, Lnm-
ber' Merchant, Delaware avenue, below Green
street rohiotf -rp4

4.30 O’Clock.

TELEGRAPH.

Interesting from the Army of
"j the Cumberland.

lioug’street Coin g to Vir-
gima.

More About the Illinois Rebellion.

SERIOUS ASPECT OF THE OUT-
BREAK.

Latef from the Far West.

Lynch. Layv in Operation,

INTERESTING FROM ST. LOUIS.
r* March 31 Tiro Provost MarshalGeneral has ordered the seizure of Pollard’SSouthern History of the War, the ConfederateOfficialReports, the Life of Stonewall Jackson,theLife of Morgan, and all publications, basedupon rebel , information, and prohibited their

circulation or sale in this Department.
The steamer Florence was sunk ontheMis-

souri river, on Monday. She was valued at
$50,000, on which there is an insurance of
$28,000. She was laden withbacon, hemp and
grain, most of which will be lost. :

About 200 wagons leave St. Joseph daily for
Idaho;

A STEAMER IN DISTRESS.
, New Toms, March 31.—The steamer Fulton

reports failing in with a propeller in distress
on Tuesday, night, which wanted assistance,
bit owing to a terrible: gale which was raging,
was unable to lay by her all night with safety,
but did so until the Fnlton wasjl&arly swamped..
The propeller was a large two masted vessel,
and had both engines broken down and wished
to he towed into some port,

(This ship was probably the Thomas A.
Scott.) -

THE REBELS PREPARING FOB A RAID IN
EAST KENTUCKY. /: ■Louisvixle, March 30.—About 100rebels, of

Colonel Forrests’s force, crossed the Cumber-
land river at EddyviUe yesterday.

An officer, direct from East Kentucky, re-
ports a large force of rebels concentrating at
Pound Gap,' under Buckner. He .says the
rebels carry five days’ rations and forage, and
thinks an extensive raid will'be made into the
heart of Kentucky.

The rebel force which evacuated Bull’s Gap
several days since, have gone north, and it is
presumed they will either join Longstreet in
Virginia, or go toeffect a junction withBuckner
atPound Gap- .

\ r"' '

DISASTERS TO THE FISH3NGFLEET.
Boston, March 31.—Accounts from the fish-

ing fleet on George’sBanks describe the severe
gale of the 23d inst. About 160 sail were on
the hanks. One schooner was dismasted and
one man lost. Several other vessels were
badly damaged.

GENERAL GRANT IN WASHINGTON.
■Washington, March 31.—Lieut.-General

Grant arrived in townfrom the Army of the
Potomac, about noon, to-day, accompanied by
several members of his Staff.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
St. Louis, March 31st.—New Orleans papers

of the 23d‘contain no news. . ■;

Movements of the Rebel General
Forrest.

Seizure of Bebel Publications in St.
Louis.

A Steamer in Distress.
FROM THE ABUT OF THE CUMBERLAND.

Kkoxytlie, March 28.—About sixty rebel
deserters came into our lines during the past
week, making a total of over eleven hundred
for the past three months.

They state that all of General Longstreet’s
baggage has been sent bach towards Rich-
mond, and that his whole force is under
marching orders.

Last night a party of forty guerillas captured
Mr. H. Foster, of Blount county, and carried
him off in the direction of Marysville.

Col. “Wolford left here on Saturday. He has
been summarily dismissed from the service by
the President for expressing disloyal senti-
ments. 1

THE OUTBREAK IN ILLINOIS.
Mattoon, 111., March 30th—On thereceipt

of the news of the riot at Charleston, Illinois,
250 men of 54th Illinoisregiment, rendezvous-
ing here, went to that place. The rioters
having left before the troop arrived, pursuit
was made and 30 prisoners were taken and
brought here.

The copperheads in this and adjoining coun-
ties immediately commenced mustering their
forces with the. avowed purpose of rescuing
the prisoners.

Reports from different sources say that the
rioters are from 1,000 to 1,500strong, and will
attack this place to-night.

Every precaution is being taken to give them
a warmreception. It is believed that with the
united efforts ef the citizens and soldiers still
here the place can be held against the rioters
until the arrival ofreinforcements.

[LATEE.j
Mattoon, March 30—11 A. M.—The insur-

gents are said to be threatening both Charles-
ton and Mattoon.

A reconnaissance made last nightfound them
fortified twelve miles from Charleston.

Col. True, in command of the post here, has
received authentic information that they are in
force at Copairns Mills, ten miles south, and at
a place eight miles west ol Mattooh.

Col. Oakes, Provost Marshal General has ar-
rived.

The 41st Illinois Regiment has been ordered
here from Camp Yates, and 500 men have been
ordered from Indianapolis.

General Heintzelman is expected here to-
night. Sheriff O’Hair has been joined at his
rendezvous by the SheriS' of Edgar county
with a band of desperadoes.

A spy sent out by the insurgents was cap-
tured this afternoon. He confessed that there
are large bands at the two places above men-
tioned, but refuses to give further information.

The telegraph wires east and north of here
have been cut. A scout returned at 11.30 and
reports a force of rebels 15,000 three miles
east of Mattoon.

PROM CALIFORNIA, OREGON AND IDAHO.
San Francisco, March 30.—The steamer

.Golden Gate arrived last night from Panama.
Oregon despatches received to-day contain late
news from Idaho Territory, relating principally
to the extra measures made for the suppression
of crime. The grand jury ofBoise county had
returned 12 indictments for murders, 16 for
assaults with intent to kill, and one for man-
slaughter. A vigilance committee, numbering
1,000 men, was making a clean sweep of the
villains infesting Beaver Head county.

They huDg eleven men at Virginia City, five
at Big Hole, one at Deer Lodge, and seven at
Briar Root. The Indians on Snake river are
committing great ravages. They are armed
with rifles and shot guns. The rush of emi-
grants from Oregon and California to Idaho is
immense. The Dutch ship Amelia sailed on
the 28th for Hong Kong with $350,000 in
treasure. The late rains have been of incalcu-
lable benefit te the agricultural' and mining in-
terests.

MOVEMENTS OF THE REBEL FORREST.
St. Louis, March' 31.—The Democrat has

received a special despatch from Cairo stating
that the main body of Forrest’s force have
been ordered to Jackson, Tenn. Those ordered
to Paducah have returned, Col. Hicks having
a sufficient force to repel any attack.

During the fight at Paducah the rebels took
Mrs- Hammond from.thehospital and murdered
her. Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Ea-
gen and Mrs. McHarg were also taken and sent
to the front between two fires .and kept there
for ah hour. Their dresses were perforated by
bulleft.

While the rebel flag of truce was moving
forward, they disposed their forces for action.
Our men had ceased firing for fear that the
women would be killed.

A man has been arrested on the steamer
Henderson, having in his possession a freshly
taken scalp of a white man. It is supposed to
have belonged to one of our soldiers.

Several persons have been arrested as spies;
among-them two women.

Citizens of theFifteenth Ward!
Sball we make any further efforts to raise the
THREE HUNDRED RECRUITS necessary to
fill our quota, on the last call of the president ?

or, snail we abandon tne attempt altogether 1 This
momentous question to the PEOPLE of the Fif-
teenth Ward mnet hedecided by THEMSELVES
ata meeting to be held at theBAPTIST CHAPEL
comercfEighteenth and SpringGarden streets, on
THURSDAY EVENING, 3lst inst., atBo’ clock.

IW. MANN, President.
G. A- Hofvman, Secretary mh29-34

Linen Cambric Dresses.
We have now oren a fresh slock of PRINTED

LINEN GAMBBICSEOR DRESSES.
The designs axe very pretty,and the prices quite

moderate.
Ladies should make their selections while the

assortment is complete.

S. MILLIKEN & dOi,
82S ARCH STREET, and. ,

mh29 6ts 32 South SECOND Street.

J. T. DELACROIX
Has now openat Ms New Store,

No. 37 South Second st.above Chestnut,
A large stock ol the newest styles of

CARPETINGS,
JohnCrossley & Sons VELVETS.

' “ “ BKUS>ELS,
•« ** TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

Together with an extensive line ol
TMPERTAT. and EXTRA THREE-PLY

Ingrain and Venetian Carpetings.
43-011 Cloths, 'Window Shades end Mattings.

Wholesale and retail at the LOWEST PRICES
FOROASH, mh!s-3m»

BOOKS! BOOKS !!

AND -

FINE STATIONERY.
Since the first of the year we have been adding

constantly to oor stock, until we now have one ol
the largest and best assortments of BOOKS,
FIRST-CLASS STATIONERY, PHOTO-
GRAPHS and ALBUMS to he found in any es-
tablishment in the United States. We warrant
onr PHOTOGRAPH A 1 BUMS tube of the very
best material, strong, durable, and as low in
price as any m the market.

All NewBoots received as soon asissued.

ASHMEAD & EVANS,
Successors to Willis jP. Hazard*

No. 1724 CHESTNUT STREET.
inli22-Sm4 _ -

Sv No. 16 ty
_____ VSOUTH THIRD ST.,

k BANKERS & BROKERS, W
I® "w.

SPECIE, STOCKS,

Quartermasters’ Vouchers and Checks,
AND ALL

GOVERNMENT SECUBITIEB
BOUGHT AND SOLD;

■ SEUPE 4 '

STEOK’S*PIANO,
For sale, 25 per cent, lees than elsewhere.

A. SOHEBZEK,
mh3-Gmrp4 424 N. Fourth, ah. OaHowhllJ.

KINDT,

CORRECT PIANO XUNINU.
W'Tr'HTiin I"’'1"’' O. E. SARGENT'S order* for
II ■ f I'Timing-andßepairing
cei-red at Mason & Co.’* Store, 987
•treat, only. Mr. Sareeant na» bad Keren Year*
factory experience in Boston, and Eire Year*

S323E3?*£ 'SfKSEiSSS
neT?r, withoutrtmcmng-

T*rmafoT'tiitiine. *1 ocl3-*mr»*

Yuj y rjTir metal sheathing.—obook-Co!’a Taunton Yellow. Metal«heatlil?g, Bolts. NailsnniS^esand for sale by wiI.TJAJa S. *»

BogtJi Delaware aeenae.


